
The Peoples Greatest Outfitters

Tickets to Shield's Park !

Lnn intend buying Roods buy them 1mm v:.i.
L.oocash purchase in our clothing or dry floods
Incnt, we (,'ive. you .1 iicuc-- t to tiie vnudovi lo

TERATION SALE
ulargiiiR our store rooms, tearing out and re- -

Ijug (lie nuuiiui, ui;iii.i. iia uiirgnin tunc.

ClAL THIS WEEK
SA LIS. Touribts Caps and

Negligoo Shirts

LEXANDER'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

l0V A GOOD SMOKE 7

Ilia. Made at Home.
Try Boquet and

Maker.

t
GROUSE SEASON

Opens Saturday, August the and
you will need a now gun and ammunit-
ion.

Wo have tho finest Hue In tho city
of double barrel and

Call and our lino boforo
purchasing, as wo can savo you
money

1PS0N HARDWARE Co.
uln St. Headquarters for supplies
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ases the Taste"
iuM Leaf Brand of

RICO COFFEE in ono Packages
: muutiA. GDI) FEE in oae pacKages

For salo by all grocers,

Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder
IND COFFEE & SPICE

lnntv of the
exclusively at our fountain.
Water trade and the reason

We use nothing but the
For example our popular

selected,
neaches. and ban- -

ma
Everv dav nflrU

td drinks served
have the Soda

lar to seek.
E'

of materials.
g Pone?

ls' pineapples,

Fserved vith
dish that

Paf. the food of
lour new drinks.

Mystic Shrine,

I &
Corner of

Pendleton Pride
A. RHODE,

first,

shotguns repeat-
ers. oxamlnc

fishing

pound

Used

pound

Co.,

Straffff

fullv
oranges

liot

the purest of ice cream,
will rival the far famed

the Gods. Here are some

Brock Frappe,
Punch, Peach Glace.

ALWAYS

USED

McCOHAS Co.

atr Pipes Examined and Repaired at Once

will lead to serious breaks.
rir . . i I.,.

Once

i muss work guaraniueu v
the Rfcfe Plumber.

Iur street, opposite the Golden Rule Hotel

t
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JUNE 17 RED LETTER DAY

FOR THE WEST.

Was the Date Upon Which the Pres.
'dent signed the Maxwell Irrigation
Law-Diff- icult Phases of Reclama-
tion All sites Cannot Be Chosen.

of J,mp ,s narkeM withred let tors on the calendar of Amer-ican patriotism as Hunker Hill day.i no same day also witnessed . last
it r,re.11,,ent noosevelfs npprovnl

the National Irrigation Act and theent msiiutle friends of tho Irrigation
Policy take considerable satisfaction
in the fact that both events may bo
celebrated on the same day and are
hullned to claim that future genera-
tions win find almost as much glory
aim pride In the statpsm.inin.-r-. ii noil

1 nr V"2' --t tlley wl" ln ,hp military
" ' III I I 10,

The stubborn and unequal contest
at Hunker Hill was one of the things
which gave us a country to work Tor,
ami the long-soug- victory of nation-
al irrigation was certainly one of the
most Important steps In that coun-
try's development.

The irrigation law Imposes a henvv
responsibility upon the secretary or
the Interior. That already busy offi-
cial is charged with the work of so-- I

feting the projects to be undertaken,
j fixing the size of homesteads which
'"ay be taken up on the public lands
to be reclaimed and making rules and
regulations ror tho use and dlstribu-- I

thin or the water supply. The tnsk
is an arduous anil, in some ensos, a
delicate one. since there are often
conflicting Interests that must be rec-
onciled.

All Cannot Be Accommodated.
Furthermore, It is obvious that

with a limited amount of money at
his command the secretary can not
builds works everywhere at once.
Western communities are proverbi-
ally enthusiastic over their own local
advantages. The people of each val-
ley are prone to believe that theirs
is a little the best valley In all the
West, and that they enjoy tho glori
ous nrlvlh'L'o nl ltvlniT nn tho "Miofit

soil that ever lay out doors."
Hence, they arc bound to bo dlsap-- 1

pointed when tho Interior department
makes It necessary, but always dif
llcnlt, choice between the claims of j

rival localities. It Is a case where
"many are called, but few arc chos--
en." And so It must bo unless tht
nation shall some day decide to enter
upon the work on a much greater I

scale. i

Secretary Hitchcock committed the,
details of the new policy lo tho geo- - j

logical survey, which has long been
dealing with hydrographlc problems
In the West and whose founder, the
late Major John AVesley I'owoll. was
the lirst scientllic man to ooinprc--
hend the economic value of the arid,
region. '

New Department Formed.
TUf ilhwtnr nl thn Riirvev nrcanlz

d a new blanch lo take charge oft
the Irrigation work, naming It tht (

"United Stales icelamation service
Frederick II. Newell, who lias been In
flimae nr water Investigations ln the
survey, was made ehier of the new ,

service. He has been trained for a
dozen jears fur just such an oppor i

tunlty as has now come to hint and i

the friends of irrigation are profound-
ly pleased with tho choice I

Mr Newell was contronieu wiiu w
task of organizing and betting in mo-

tion a very large undertaking. Its
field of operations Is half a coutluent
Its contemplated expenditure will

run into tens of millions. And the
number of people whose weal or woe

will ultimately depend upon tho wis-

dom nml honesty of the administra-
tion of this work will be equal to
the total population of many an
American state and many un Euro-
pean nation, in other words, It is a

big thing, requiring the services or

big men.
Mr Newell had the advantage or

wide familiarity with the conditions
of the arid toglon to begin wlui. He

was thus able to direct the prelimin-

ary Investigations with Httlo loss of

time or money. To this end. he
brought together largo numbers ot

bright young men from various parU
of the country and set thcra at work
measuring streams, surveying reser-

voirs and canal sites and ostimutlnfc
the cost and efficiency of the first
proposed works.

Thobo are the dam on the bweot-wate- r

river In Wyoming, tho dam at
the outlet of Soint Mary Lake In Mon-

tana and the diversion of Its waters
.. ii. (tin rnnKl ruction 01

the Gunnison river tunnel tor the Ir-

rigation ot I'ncompahgre valley lu

Southwestern Colorado, the ..instruc-

tion of a chain ot reservoirs on the
boundary of California and Nevada,

for the reclamation of land in tho at-te- r

and the bullmng of tho

great Tonto rosorvoir on tho bait
river of Arizona.

is estimated that those Ave pro-'- ;'

....! -- ct nbout S7.000.000 and
J" , nr 600.000 acros of
" i in sav. it will probably

about $11 an acre to make this
f..st, the highest cultivation.

The money Is not permanently invest-

ed by the government. It Is to bo

by settlers In ton equal pay-

ments over a period ot ten years.

Thoie is no interest charge. The
government collects Us Interest In
.... nf social and economic
gains which quickly materialize Into

t
T

MONDAY, AUGUST 10, 1903.

taxable values for the benefit of the
country, state and nation. William
E. Smythe.

USE PURE ICE INSTEAD.

Don't Run Any Risk Use Ice From
Boiled and Distilled Water.

"Owing to the low stage of the
water In the city well It has been
found necessary lo pump some of the
supply from the channel of tho river.
For this reason it Is thought best by
Dr. Colo, tho city health officer, to
call tho attention of tho public to
the advisability ef boiltnsr the water
used for drinking purposes." K. 0.,
July 22.

Hotter use puro Ice, made from
water that has been both boiled and
distilled. It Is cheaper than you can
boll the water. itoss Ice Co., 'Phono
Main 17S1.

LEWISTON AUTOMOBILE.

Idaho Town Has Regular Auto Line
Has Recently Been Sold.

Tho automobile brake was sold
yesterday by Capt F. C. Jordan to Mr
George 1. White, says the l.ewlston
Trllmr.o. Mr. White has ban charge
of tho machine ever since Its arrival i

In l.ewlston and with the overhauling
tho automobile has recently received
will be able to give tho l.ewlston and
Clarkston people a better servlcothan
ever. The machinery Is now doing
better service than since It was put
Into service on the l.ewlston streets
and with the addition of some new
parts that have been ordered It Is
expected that the full power of the
engine will be developed and that the
service will bo much nioro regular
and satisfactory than ever before

Health and Pleasure.
When one goes to Lehman Springs

there Is every assurance that not only
will one's health be benefited by tho
puro, bracing mountain air and bath-
ing to be enjoyed there, but also
while gaining health one can enjoy
a great variety of pleasure ranging
from hunting and fishing to bowling
and goli. C. H. Dutton has sustained
his reputation as a capable host by
the manner In wnlch he Is providing
for the comfort and pleasure of his
Euesis,

Ladles' half soles 40c. Teutsch's.

"King of all Bottled Dcers."
Drcved from Bohemian Hops.

SOLD EVnRVWHERU.

.kf.
!!:

O SPICES, o
COFFEE, TEA,

BAKIMG POWDER,

FLAVORING EXTRACTS
AbjcluttPuriry. Finest Flavor,

Creator Sfrw$lh.fle&soMblePrices.

CLOSSET&DEVERS
PORTLAND, OREGON,

Gray's Harbor

Commercial Co.

We Don't Keep Everything

But we do keep a good big

stock of nice dry Flooring,
Celling, Rustic and Finish,
In all grades. Also all kinds
of Dimension Lumber, In-

cluding Lath and Shingles.

Our stock of Doors, Win-

dows, Moulding, Building

and Tar Paper and Apple

Boxes Is complete, and any

one In need of Lumbtr will

not be wrong in placing

their order with the : :

Gray's Harbor Com. Co.

Opp. Wl tt C. K. Depot

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

euro dyspepsia aud all disorders aris-

ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by

ihysicians everywhere. Sold by all
j...nicQ Vn cure, no nay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to W.

if ttmiVor g, Co.. Buffalo. N. Y, v.
W. Schmidt & Co.

Simps are what we are looking for tub. tlmeof the vir, andwe have them in all lines. Our nig Olenr.uiee Sh is tmr irolu
on ami we are How shilling price on n'l wm'iimble kikhIm Yen
can Ret nu Idea of the WO b.irirtiltm . ..(V r by ntming to our
store mill looking over our bargain counter. Summer trrw m
half prlc nml les.

Clothing at 20 Per Cent. Reduction
Hosiery, litre curtains, children's dithei and man v otherline are cut iljwn to lied rook.

A full week of SPKC1A1.
VVV VUWKS. He sure

ami get your share

Are You Invited
TO THE PICN IC

If so, you nro probably
wondering what on eavth
you can take for lunch,
Wo believe we could help
you Immensely, nt least wo
would like to try. You have
no Idea how many tempting
delicacies we have that will
savo you a lot ot cooking.

A lunch fit for a king,
packed away In your has
kct.

HAWLEY Bios.

-

We Can Mend It
Wo have purchased tho Wlthco
Illcyclo and llepnlr Shop and
are prepared to mako quick re
pairs and guarnnteo our work.
Wo repair bicycles, sewing ma.
chines and other light machin-
ery, do brazing and other re-

pairing. We are agents for
threo makes of wheels that
havo met tho test and proved
their worth. They aro

THE RACYCLE,

THE HILLCLIMOER,
and THE CRAWFORD.

If you aro going to buy a
wheel, como urouud nnd look
nt our wheels beforo you pur
chaso your wheel.

Gordan & Edmisten
311 EAST COURT STREET.

MALTH0D)

Maltlioid Roofing.
Fire resisting. Will

thoroughly protect all
buildings covered with
it. A better roof-
ing for less cost than
any other roofing
made. Quickly laid
and lasts for years.

tai hi b&eklcl. I

The Paraffine Paint Co.
Sin FrtncUco, Seattle.
PortUnd, Lot Anjclti
and Dtnvcr, Colortdo.

T C TAYLOR, Atfent

Rigby-Clov- e Mfg.!
uumrsni

Manufacturers of the
Rigby-CIoy- e Combine

IARVESTER
Repairs for all kinds of

Farm Machinery
Foundry Work a Specialty I

Cash paid for old castings j

Pendleton, - Oregon j

JET

t

THE FAIR

The French
Restaurant
Uf- -t 2f cent Monl iu tho City

Private Dining Parlors

Elegant Furnished Rooms In
Connection

GUS LaFONrAINE, Prop.
hjj Mam Street

LET US FILL
YOUR BILL
FOR LUMBER

We can supply you with
Hiiildiiii; Material nl all
descriptions and n v e

you money

DOORS WINDOWS
H it i Idin g pap.-- i lime
ceiuunt litick and sand.
Wood gutters foi barns
mil dwellings specialty

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., Opp. Court House

FOR SALE
One Single Seated I.'p Hnguy
One Double Set ol lUrm-h- s

One Set Steel WatJcn Wlirrls
One 52 Sboe (iraiti Uiill
Also Five Young Cattl.

Cull on or Addii'w-

H. W. Potter
Cole's Addition IViidlit.iii, Ore.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Hear this In mind when you
need poultry and stock supplies
and nsk for tho International
Poultry and Block WkkI Use
Kow Kuro for your cow trou-

bles,

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 ICant Alia St

. 4 I ....... t

Electric
Supplies

We will fhortly lmyt
full line of electric

on hand. We will
fjc-- gkl'l to furiiit.lt mil
mates on nit kindii of
.hctric work All ol
our work l giuimntc nl
Leaveordcrii.it linker'
Cub Oflice on Altu St

Peterson & Kino

Schedule of fares
On and after April i, fate over

the I'endleion & UUi ih Staio Iiie
Will UK-

fendkton Ui t'kUb, W. round irlp, j I

AUt, 7f, round trip, V . f'fui lU)o
to KlAge. I', rouu trip, UW; WnilwM w

,ia ruuifl ftp. I ( I'. nditton lu 1'llot
loVk.ll.rouud ltli, II ')

Office at Ooldtn Rule Molel


